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that 
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i.nvaice···books) 'Or 
o:r .unem.orandmn 

appeal' respecti;og 
aT of or payment 
so vv·ithin the 
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vI?ithin the territorial 

shaH be severally fiableto a fine not 
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SECOl"'JD SCHEDULE-continued 

PART H-CONCESSIONS-continued 

l),~scription 

Heirlooms m:der su("h c,cmditr::ms r,s the IvHni:ster rnay \.",",,,,,.H',,''-' 

in of '1!hich the Collector is 
a,ny otheT person or persons 

UJI1e tc, 
to such conditions as he ma.y Ic",~,",v,'Hl''', 

the CoIleci;or is satisfied that-
They are the of th,e perSOll 

them to 
that :p'erson before 

which have been used only 
or derHonstration shaH not be 

used for the purposes of this 

and ships and aircraft., 
the Minister may prescribe 

or in any particular which are 
a person '11110'-

U"",,2~'H".'" the Collector that he has arrived in New Zealand 
for the purpose of thereupon up .,.,.", .. "0,,:""""" 
residence; and 

Satisfies the Collector that for the whole of the 
of mOi1ths 
r,eslded outside New Zealand 
outside New 0 and 

Satisfies the Collector m 
ship, or aircraDt, he 
== £ 

and used the vehicle, ,ship, or aircraft for at least one 
year before the date of his departure Jt~or New Zea
land or the date of shipment of the vehicle, ship, OIL 

"" J 

aircraft (Of, whele the ship or aircraft is imported 
~, 0 ~ , • 11 Ii' i 
otherWIse than as cargo, tne dale of Its aepartur~ :wr 
New Zealand), whichever is the earlier; and 
-- l •. 

Gives a written :in such fonn as the Col-
lector may require, that any sllch vehicle, ship, 0E 
aircraft is sold or otherwise of vifithin tv,ro = years from the date of its fort.h-
with to the Collector a sum 
of 

entered for 1101ne 
adillitted Tl.<nder dllS ~Part 
Bum as the Collector 

tlhip, or alrcra;l was 
if it had i10tbeeJll 

the Tariff', or slich less 
" I 
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E1litish 
Jf'r,~femntlfll 

l::;'re:e 

Free 

Rates of Duty 

It/lost I 
I Tarit], I 

Cenieral 

I, 
~-"'--'~--"-,I "--~ 

Fn::e 

I 
I 
I 

Free 



Il.,~~:ft:r";;.D i'::;e 
~<T)urnh,7,r 

------- -,-------,---,-,----

Satisfif:S 
],'T e~)l ~." .. ,',o,U'.,., 

t'¥'lO '{ears froIH tIle {tate of ita i'"",4.""",},, 

forthwith pay to (he ICoIiector 
of the customs and sales tax that 

v,rhen tIlt, 

sueh less 8U:111 as 

f:Jtes. ~ 

ClHT'ent d.ora~;3tic 1lal]e 
;,Hve'''"lH to the current d omc:stic 

of 
~Dil the b'altlno~" :c:;f tll.1'3 Cllrre:nt d.on1e~\ti(:: "Ialu.e of 

jj7e vehicle 

HOlJlsehokl or 

',,,·'lnJX?'.~"u·!, that-
I"Ie 11.8,G arrived in J"lew Z.:~al~:,nd for ttl", purpose of theno~ 

iperrnan,ent residence:, and 
- owned and llsed him 

for at nne vear before the 
.,',,,,,,,,,,.,',,,-p, ifJr New Ze811aDd or the chteJ,f 

whkhe-\7e't is the earlier 
other motor 

vehicles., are not 1111ported 
witll,iEfi ""',,"'/\,,"',====a"'ner th~ ,dati" of the arrival in New Zealand of tIll,;) 

sn'lU be 2.dmitted }~erson by they have belen ()wl~ed:md 
Ull.1d15f this reference number (mly ?1iIh ttl"; consent of HleMin:'st~r" 

1__ ____ Rates O~_Ih:~~ ___ , 
i I 

I Briti.siI I i Pl'efDrmltial I 

The rat~t, for the time 
(,hIe -,112(1er :Part I of;:]),,, 


